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1. align (동) 정렬하다, 조정하다 16. mounting (형)  증가하는, 쌓이는

We must align our goals. There is mounting evidence.

2. commit A to B (동) A를 B에 바치다 17. discourse (명) 담론, 대화

He committed his life to the service of the nation. The book delves into the discourse of gender.

3. confer with (동) ~와 협의하다 18. uneven (형)  고르지 않은, 불규칙한

I need to confer with my lawyer before making a 
decision.

The path through the woods was uneven and 
rocky.

4. pivotal (형) 중심이 되는, 결정적인 19. odd (형) 이상한, 홀수의

Her role in the project was pivotal to its success. She has an odd way of speaking.

5. strike a deal (동) 거래를 성사시키다 20. discharge (동) 방출하다

After hours of negotiation, the two companies finally 
struck a deal.

The factory was fined for discharging pollutants 
into the river.

6. thesis (명) 논문, 주장 21. catch up (동) 따라잡다, 소식을 나누다

His main thesis in the book is that technology is 
changing society rapidly. I need to catch up on my reading for class.

7. consist of vs consist in (동) 
~로 구성되다 vs ~에 있다(본질이) 22. dictate (동) 지시하다

The beauty of the artwork consists in its simplicity. He dictated the terms of the agreement.

8. withhold (동) 보류하다, 억제하다 23. mediate (동) 중재하다, 조정하다

The company withheld my bonus this year. The UN attempted to mediate the conflict 
between the two countries.

9. distributive (형) 분배하는, 분산시키는 24. nothing other than (전) ~에 불과한, 오로지 ~만

The welfare program aims for a more distributive 
justice.

It was nothing other than a simple 
misunderstanding.

10. primer (명) 입문서, 기본서 25. warm up to (동) ~을 좋아하게 되다

The book serves as a primer for beginners in the field 
of biology. He eventually warmed up to the idea.

11. integrative (형) 통합하는, 결합시키는 26. otherwise (부) 그렇지 않으면, 다른 면에서

The therapy takes an integrative approach to health. We must leave now; otherwise, we'll be late.

12. suggestive (형)  암시하는, 제안하는 27. idle (동) 게으르게 시간을 보내다, 빈둥거리다

His remarks were suggestive of his distrust. He idled at the cafe.

13. sprawl (명) (도시의 무계획적) 팽창 28. proportional to (형) ~에 비례하는, 상응하는

The urban sprawl is consuming farmlands at an 
alarming rate.

The effort you put in is directly proportional to 
the results.

14. credit (동) 인정하다, 신용하다 29. worldly (형) 세속적인, 경험 많은

You have to credit her for the success of the project. She gave up all her worldly possessions to live 
a simpler life.

15, myth (명) 잘못된 사실, 신화 30. entity (명) 실체, 단체

It's a myth that you need to drink eight glasses of 
water a day.

An unknown entity seems to be causing the 
disturbances.


